Cuticular fatty acid profile analysis of three Rhipicephalus tick species (Acari: Ixodidae).
Cuticular fatty acids (CFA) are important constituents of the arthropod exoskeleton, serving as structural and defense components, and participating in intra-species communication. Here we describe for the first time a comparative analysis of the CFA profiles of three tick species of the genus Rhipicephalus: R. annulatus, R. bursa and R. sanguineus. CFA profiles were determined for R. bursa and R. sanguineus grown both on rabbit or calf, and for R. annulatus grown on calf. CFA composition was compared for each species before and after ethanol treatment, for different hosts of each species, and between the different species. Our data suggest that adsorption of the host's fatty acids changes the apparent CFA composition. Ethanol treatment efficiently removed the unbound fatty acids from the ticks and revealed the actual composition. Comparison between ticks grown on rabbit versus calf showed significant difference in the relative abundance of fatty acids C14 and 9,12-C18:2 for R. bursa, and a difference in the relative abundance of C14 for R. sanguineus. Comparison of the CFA between the three species revealed significant differences in the abundance of fatty acids C16, 9,12-C18:2, 9-C18:1, C18 and C20. Our results show that while the host had a minor effect on CFA composition within each species, significant differences were observed in the CFA profiles of different species. We suggest that CFA profiles may be used to distinguish between related species. CFA analysis can also be used in studies of communication and defense mechanisms in ticks and other arthropods.